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      On the 18th of August, Monday, the  Li

onheart Society once again had the   op p

ortunity to perform a community servic e 

project for the mentally challenged chil dr

en of Petchburi Panyanukul School, Am p

her Cha-am, Petchburi province. This sc h

ool is the central support of mentally di sa

bled children in 7-8 provinces around the region, accepting students from 

Kindergarten level to Year 13. It is a boarding school in which the majority 

of these children’s parents take them home once a month. Some parents j

ust leave them at school for a long period of time, coming to pick them up 

only once or twice a year as they are not

 able to take care of their children thems

elves or can’t afford transportation. On t

his occasion, we had volunteers join us i

n this activity as well.  

 

    The government-supported school ha

s around 300 live-in students who are classified according to the nature an

d severity of their mental disability under two main categories:    

 

 Slow learners or those affected by Down-Syndrome 

 Children with Autism 

 

     Some students are distinctly handicapped while others are physically fit

 but are unable to interact normally with others.  

 



     One of the main objectives of an insti t

ution such as this is to teach these child r

en simple tasks and responsibilities that  t

hey may independently perform and inc o

rporate in their daily lives.  With the lea s

t assistance from others and requiring h e

lp only if necessary they become lesser burdens to their families. There is 

a large number of children in the country with development disabilities an

d most come from very poor families, as parents are always away, these c

hildren are more often left unattended or for some totally neglected. Teac

hers have to be extremely devoted since 24-hours-a-day of attention is ne

eded for the children. They must sleep with the children as some have hea

lth issues such as seizures and thus need extra caring for during the night. 

Teaching children with special needs also requires a lot of patience, compa

ssion and hard work. Teachers must have a 

deep sense of understanding and the neces

sary skills to communicate effectively with t

hese children. At times, one single task de

mands endless repetition in order to be un

derstood, followed or executed.  Simple wo

rds and phrases are taught over and over again in the hope that they are r

emembered and put to use.   

  



Following are the key reasons for teaching these children: 

 

 Improve the quality of life of these children to enable them to live in

 the   society with the least possible difficulties. 

 For those who have very minor disabilities, teach simple tasks to be 

able to seek jobs requiring easy duties and responsibilities. Work ex

perience is available for all children according to their parent’s occu

pation and situation such as agriculture, breeding fish, making fertili

zers from earthworms, handicraft work, and cooking so that these c

hildren will be able to find income after finishing from this school. 

        

      

  



This trip brought so much happiness to 

the children of Petchburi Panyanukul Scho

ol as we provided them lunch, snacks, gav

e out gifts to everyone and donated 10,00

0 Baht to the school funds.  We arrived ea

rly to see the school surroundings, met th

e staff and assisted the teachers in conduc

ting their classes.  During lunch, we offered our help in feeding some of th

e children who are unable to eat independently.  Afterwards, we performe

d simple games and activities that everyone truly enjoyed. It was clearly o

bvious that these children had so much yearning for love and attention as 

they were very eager to physically interact with us.  Our initial reaction of 

apprehension and fear quickly turned into warm feelings of compassion a

nd sympathy - simply touching our hands and face brought so much happi

ness to them, which could evidently be seen from the smile on their faces 

and heard from their laughter.  We reali

zed that just allowing them to be near u

s has given them such a wonder feeling 

of approval, acceptance and most of all 

a sense of value.   

 

  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     Leaving the school, we felt good about ourselves because in some small

     way we have given these children hope and a genuine reassurance that 

there are people out there who care and respect them.   

 

 


